Weekly Bulletin

For the Week of: November 15, 2021

#itsagreatdaytobeapanther

Canned Food Drive: November 8 - 19

Chico High ASB has organized a canned food drive November 8 - 19. In addition to the Non-perishable food items for the FOOD BANK, the Jesus Center is looking for donations for Holiday Meals:

- Flour & Sugar
- Eggs
- Coffee
- Oatmeal
- Pancake mix
- Peanut butter
- Frozen Ham & turkey
- Canned Corn and Green Bean
- Cream of Mushroom soup

And as always they are looking for Clothing items:

- Shoes
- Socks
- Winter coats
- Rain Gear
- Knit hats & Scarves
- Gloves

Please bring all donations to your 2nd period class by Nov. 19 for pick-up.

Upcoming Events

**Every Monday:** CHS Ballet Folklorico meets at lunch in the small gym

**Every Tuesday:** Athlete Committed meeting during lunch in J218 and VOCES Latinxs meeting at lunch in A-128

**Every other Tuesday:** Art Club during lunch in F2, Join the Google classroom for more info.: Shuh2iow & Club Remind code: ek7fd8

**November 22-26:** Thanksgiving Break

No School

Panther Shout-Outs

Congratulations to the following students who’ve had perfect attendance (no tardies & no absences) from 10/25-11/5:

- Evalyn Bounyavieng
- Calin Klinginsmith
- Magnus Nielsen
- Charles Mace

Each week students who’ve had perfect attendance, which was 526 this week: no tardies & no absences, are put into a drawing to win a prize.

College Connection: Class of 2023

Juniors, it is time to start thinking about what you want from your senior year! The College Connection class of 2023 application goes live Monday 11/22 and CC program advisor/teacher Ms. Ellsmore will be visiting your US History class to share this opportunity and answer your questions. Read up, consider, and get ready to ask questions; use this link or the QR code to learn more [https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ATIS1vEY0e1d5FVbNTpgadfnHcwuHxP_adj_FL-L8/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/17ATIS1vEY0e1d5FVbNTpgadfnHcwuHxP_adj_FL-L8/edit?usp=sharing)

Hey Panthers!

**COME SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NAMI CLUB BY BUYING A KINDNESS GRAM. FOR $2.00 YOU CAN SEND SOMEONE A POSITIVE HANDWRITTEN MESSAGE, ALONG WITH A PIECE OF CANDY. A BOOTH WILL BE SET UP BY THE COMMENS WITH NAMI CLUB MEMBERS. COME STOP BY AND KEEP THE CHAIN OF POSITIVITY GOING!!**

NOVEMBER 15TH-17TH @ LUNCH

Attendance Information

If you need to report an absence, or pick-up your student early for an appt., please email or call our Attendance Office ahead of time.

⇒ Last Names A-K: Cynthia Jones [Cynthia.Jones@chicousd.org](mailto:Cynthia.Jones@chicousd.org) or 891-3026 x 30153

⇒ Last Names L-Z: Danielle Lopez [dlopez@chicousd.org](mailto:dlopez@chicousd.org) or 891-3026 x 30152

Students coming in late from an appt. need to check-in with our Attendance Office.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nominees</th>
<th>Why</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colby Hernandez</td>
<td>Colby has taken it upon himself to reach out to a student that just moved to Chico. Colby has befriended this student and has made this student feel welcome at Chico High. Nominated by Ms. Merritt-Cudney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Martinez</td>
<td>Carolina goes out of her way to make people feel welcome and a part of the CHS community. She designed and updated the Hispanic Heritage Month window display in the library, encourages people to participate in campus activities, and volunteers in the community. Most recently, I've seen her invite students sitting alone to participate in prepping Sugar Skulls even though they're not in the VOCES Club. She smiles even during the tough times, and is empowering member of our CHS Community. Nominated by Profe Vargas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbigail Ray</td>
<td>Abby exemplifies all 3 of these pillars! She works hard in class, is a leader and a role model for her peers. She is polite and is very respectful. She sits next to a student who needs extra attention both emotionally and socially (is autistic) and she is so kind, patient and understanding. She is always there to help him and offer nice words of encouragement. This type of behavior is not only amazing for a 14yr old student but its also contagious. She has set the tone in my class for what it means to be an exemplary PANTHER !! Nominated by Mr. Konopka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grace Lusardi</td>
<td>Grace works incredibly hard in Physical Education. She is kind to others and she is always thoughtful and helpful to me as a teacher. I appreciate her contributions to our class. Nominated by Ms. Ehrhart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Miller</td>
<td>This student has a great attitude, helps her classmates, and is engaged in class lessons. Nominated by Mr. Simmons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamari Flores-Barriga</td>
<td>Adamari always comes to class prepared, on-time and ready to learn. She always tries her best and at times does more than is asked of her. She participates in class and asks for help when needed. Adamari cares about her grades and how she is doing in school. Adamari sets a great example for other students. Nominated by Mrs. Triantafyllou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden Bryant</td>
<td>Camden has made tremendous improvement in his studies in history. Showing extra effort to get late work in, and improved study habits for tests. Nominated by Mrs. Bishop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>